MY NOTES

MEMORY VERSE OF THE WEEK: Revelation 22:20-21
He who testifies to these things says, “Surely I am coming
soon.” Amen. Come, Lord Jesus! The grace of the Lord Jesus
be with all. Amen.

My Insights
My Questions

MONDAY, AUGUST 22
Read Revelation 16—The Last Plagues
1. Who do the plagues come down upon (v2)? Who do
they not come down upon?
2. Is God’s judgement seen in our world today? When is the last
judgement? When is the fate of a person’s last judgement day set?
Shall we repent now?
3. Describe some natural and man-made disasters that make you
think of the plagues on Egypt or these seven bowls of wrath. How
do these events remind you of the need to repent of your sins and
trust in Jesus Christ alone?
• Prayer: Lord, Your judgement is true and just. Do not turn us away

from You but lead us to repentance and Jesus.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23
Read Revelation 17 AND 18—Evil Earthly Authority
1. What historical evil institutions that have been in league with Satan
and against Christ’s people can you think of that might be like the
seven kings? What present day institutions/authorities/
governments?
2. What did the destroyed people of Babylon treasure? See a listing in
Chapter 18. Where are our true treasures to be found?
3. There is going to be a great end times battle between God and a
dominant world power gathered from the four corners of the earth.
But the Revealer repeatedly tells John who wins … who wins?
(17:14; 18:20,24; Chapter 19)
• Prayer: Lord, remind us that amongst all the destruction that will

come You will pardon and embrace those who trust in Your mercy.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24
Read Revelation 19—Hallelujah! Praise the Lord
1. Should we feel guilty or bad about joining the praise of God when
evil is destroyed? Do the great multitude of people in heaven
vigorously celebrate the fall of Babylon?
2. Twice in Revelation John falls down to the feet of an angel to begin
worship but is told to “not do that” (see also 22:8). How is this a
warning to us? Can we get emotionally all wrapped up in things not
God?
3. Here in this chapter, we have the feast in heaven that completes
the Lord’s Supper which was a “foretaste of the feast to come”.
Who are invited? Who are seated?
• Prayer: Lord, the final victory over evil will be Yours. Let us take

comfort in this.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 25
Read Revelation 20—Satan Bound and Defeated
1. What happens to Satan at the last judgement? Does he
survive as the ruler of hell as commonly depicted in books
and the movies?
2. Whose names are recorded in the book of life (3:5)? Who
are the ones who conquer (12:11)?
3. Wow. You have almost finished reading through the New
Testament in one year. Celebrate. One or two or three
less questions today!
•

Prayer: Lord, thank You for giving us Your Word and the
freedom and ability to study it. May our learning about
you never end. Amen.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 26
Read Revelation 21—God Dwells With Man Again
1. What is the climax of all creation and all history depicted
in this chapter? How is this a reflection of life in Eden
previous to the fall?
2. Do you think the new heaven and earth will be
restorations or something completely new? Do you think
your resurrected body will be a restoration or something
completely new?

3. How can the magnificent future new heaven and new
earth that is depicted in Revelation encourage us to rise
above this fallen world and hold true to God’s promises?
• Prayer: Christ Jesus, Bridegroom of the Church, prepare us

for the new heaven and new earth and the great wedding
feast that never ends.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27
Read Revelation 22—Jesus, Come Soon
1. Verse 17 is an invitation. Who is sending the invitation
and who is the invitation for? What is the entry fee?

2. When you pray “Thy kingdom come” or “Come, Lord
Jesus”, are you thinking of a present need or of His second
coming?
3. Now that you have read all of the book, close your bible
and sit back and contemplate. Why do you think Jesus
revealed the future to you?
•

Prayer: Christ Jesus, come soon so that I may see You and
adore You together with all Your saints above. AMEN

